
3. AGGRBGATE DEMAND AND SAVINGS

The economic r€cov€rv- in 2002 v,us muinlr- drit,ert bt,tlte risittg cottstuner c'onJitlence ntotivttetl bvthe

ceoseJire in earl1, 2002. It is expec'ted thut tltis consutner tlrivert grow,th w,ill contittue.filrther itt 2003 und 2004

as well. However, the buiLding up oJ investor cot{idence hus been slower thcut thut oJ consumer,s. Major

investors continue to await afirm signalfrom the ongoing peace process. Meanwhile, the speed of implementation

of structural reforms and large-scale infrastructure projects will be crucial for future capital formation and

p roduct iv ity imp rov eme nt s.

Developments in 2003

. In 2002, the economy turned around to positive

growth, driven by private consumptron

expenditure, which grew by 16.6 per cent. The

increase in consumption expenditure in 2002 was

mainly due to the improved security situation.

This consumption driven growth is expected to

continue in 2003.

. Higher production and growth of domestic

agricultural incomes have increased demand for

consumer durables in that sector. Lower interest

and inflation rates have also been stimulating

consumer cclnfidence. Hence, two thirds of

growth is expected from increased consumer

demand. In real terms, consumption expenditure

is projected to grow by 5.6 per cent in 2003.

whereas the real economic growth is projected

at 5.5 per cent.

Chart 3.1
Inveslment and Saving Ratios

Following the previous year's trend, government

consumption expenditure is projected to decline

further due to fiscal consolidation. As

government current expenditure is expected to

be streamlined in the long term, future growth in

aggregate demand will have to come largely from

the private sector.

Although the cessation of hostilities has boosted

consumer confidence. it is evident that investors

are awaiting firmer signals from the peace

process. The investment/GDP ratio, which

declined to 22 per cent in 200 | from 28 per cent

in 2000, deteriorated further to 2L3 per cent in

2002 even though economic growth turned

around fionr negative to positive. In 2003, the

ratio is expected to rise to22.3 per cent. The slow

recovery in private investment and a shortfbll in

government investrnent under severe budgetary

constraints ure likely to contain investment

expenditure.

The private investnrent/CDP ratio has steadily

grown since 200 1. when the ratio was 16.2 per

cent. In 2002, the latio improved to I 6.7 per cent.

and it is expected to be 17.2 per cent in 2003.

Private sector investment has been mainly

co nce n t ra tcd in po we r 8 e ne rat i()n.

telecommunications, transport and retail trading.

The growth in private investment in 2003 was

lower than originally expected because of slow

investor response und excess capacity in some

sectors. ln particular, the export manut-acturing
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In 1003. ckrnrcslic sarings. ls u latio ol'GDP. lre

pro.jecterl to inclcase nrurginlll,v frorl lJ.5 pe r

ecrrt to lJ (r perccrrt. This is ori ing t() a rcclue tiolr

ir.r !.lor L-rnr)rcnt cl is slr in.ls u'hich tlrcrcbl

r-ctluccd its ncsatii c int;ract on rkrnrcstic sur inss.

(-iorclnnrent rl is-sur ings (l situlrtiorr rvhclc

go\ cr'nnrcnt's consrrnr;-rtiorr is hil.thcr thltn its

rc\clrLlc). wlrielr ucrc -1.-l pcf ecnt o1 (lDP in

l(X)l. rlc c\l)eetr'rl to tle'cline to -j. | 1).-;'cc',r1..;r''.

to tlise iplinc irr buclgc-tur'1 pcr'lolnranec Plir ltc

:irr inqs urc' Plo jcctccl to inct-ci.tsc []\ -5.6 11.-1'c.'111

irr l(X)-1. conrpar.ctl r.i ith l.-5 l)e I ccnt in l0()1.'l'hc

l)r i\ utc sirr irrss/C,iDP rltio is cxpce tc(l to tlce linc

hori cr cr in l(X)i. as Ct)P itI cLlt'r'cnt n)itrkct l]riecs

is plo jcctcrl [() sr)\\ lastr'r'thln Plir utc sirr inss.

Nleaurihilc. the gi-lll bct\\ccn \u\ings urtrl

inr csturcnt. rrs lL nrtio ol Cl[)P. is crpce tctl to

incrclrsc nralgirnllr,. as tltc irrrcstntent fitli() i\

;rr-o.jcctctl lo gr()\\ f'ustcr thltrt the rlonrestic

sil\ iltgs t'ltIt().

Outlook lbr 2004

. ln 100-1. consrrnrption crprcnclitLu'c is prcdictccl

to risc lirrllrcr r" itlr cx1'rcctctl ce onornic Llrl)\\ th.

'fhc inrplor cnrcnt \\ ill clcpcnrl olt irrclclserl

rlcnrantl b,l hoLtscltoltls unrl tltc olguniscrl ;rrirltc
scclor. its lhc contirrrrcrl \tfclilillininq ol Ptrlrlic

e \llL'n(liturc tr ill contlrin c\ltlrrt:itrn in puhlic

e onsunr;rtiolr. Ol'the prr jectctl dcn'lrnrl srorr tlr.

ovcr' 70 pcr ccnt is crpce tcrl to e onlc l rorrr

i n e lc a st-tl c o rt s tt r t r ;-l t i o r t c' r pc n rl i t u rc-.

1-hc lrnticiplttctl u1-rtultt ilt glo[rtrl cconontie

ructir itics is e rpcctcd t() e rclrtc l highcl rlcrnuntl

lirl erports irr l(X).1 ('onst't1ucntl_r'. iner-r'rLsirtg

clcr-ivcrl dcrlrrncl lirl intcrnrccliatc goods lor thc

c\p()r-t sce tor- uncl thc c\l)ectc(l uf()\\ th in thc

tlonrc:tic ccon()nr\ in 100-l rr ill also r-aisc the

rlcrnlnrl lirr inr;-ro11s.

Ittr cstnrcnl in l(X)-1. is expectc-d to rise to urouncl

2-l - 2-5 per ccnt of GDP because ot'irupnrvecl

busirrcss con f iclencc. [retter per'lillnrlne e ol:

equitl rnlrkets. loucr intelest rate\ anrl a hi-gher

lcr el of fore ign inr cstrrrcnt. It is cxl.lccterl that

thc prir lLte sector u'ill be largeli' responsible lor

this inrproi curcnt. Hou,ei cf. this is lowe r thutt

the -10 Pcl cent ol' CDl) r'e quirecl to uecclct'atc

ccorrolnic gfo\\'tlr to aborrl li pcr cr'nt.

f'upitul lirrrnation u ls bclori cxpcctirti()ns in

1001. 'lltc lirtcst pnr.jce tion lir'l(X)4 is lori cr-than

c\ l)L'c terl call i c' r'. 
-f 

hosc- s ltort I lrl I s tr i sc' c()ncer'n s.

i.l\ tlrc-\ irrr;ritct clirectli' on l'utur-c ccorrorrric

!r ()\\ th lrntl lhc e r-e ittiolt 0l' cnrPlor ttte rtt

opl)or-tLlnitics. Frrtur-c ecor'tontic grou'th lr.tcl

L'nrlll()-\' nrcn t clL'rt i()rr ri'i I I Lr lt i rnutc lt rlcperrrl on

tu.o cliticll l'uctors tha{ er-ucirrllr lffi'et lirtLrrc

elpitul l'olnlrtion: Iilst. thc spcccl o1'

inr1'rlcnrcntinI stnre trrrul rcfirrnrs and lllgc' scalc-

prnrjcets that ulc ullcucl-t'in thc PiPclinc to pnrr irle

inlrlstruettLrc l'ucilitics necclctl to stinrLrlutc

plir atc irrr cstnrcrrt. unrl sceoncl. l'irrcling a clrrrltrlc

solutiolr to thc cir il conllict.

Dorncstic slrr irrus ilrc c\pcctc(l to risc in l(X)-{.

nrrrirrlr lrr'rtr'l'rtirtu Inrrtt iln inr't'r'll\r ilt intontct

luntl u tlcelirtc irt sotclnnren( tlisslrvings Thc

|Crrr111..' rlrP. i e . llte rlrr ittr:r-irtre\tnt(nt rlll) ll\

lr rltio ol (i[)P is crpcctctl to rcnlrin ut tltc slunc

lcr cl irr l(X).1. as botlr irrr cstnrcnt lrnrl slLr ings

lulc projcctccl to risc b,r tl.tc slrt.t.tc lllctrtr'.

anrl torrr-isrl \cet()r'\. thoLtsh

ucll in thc l'ilst hlll ol'100.1

clrl)lre rt\.

Chart 3 2
Domestic Demand - 2003
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